
1. Pre-requisite

Enable CPU virtualiza�on in the BIOS. For more instruc�ons for this step, you can search it on google using
your motherboard informa�on + enable BIOS CPU virtualiza�on. (For some of you, the virtualiza�on is

defaulted as enabled but it is good to go to your BIOS se�ng and check.)

2. Install WSL

Follow the manual installa�on guide here: h�ps://docs.microso�.com/en-us/windows/wsl/install-manual.
You should follow the instruc�ons �ll Step 6. 

Make sure you follow the instruc�ons closely. If it asked for Administrator access, right click the
Powershell and run it as Administrator.

3. Download Ubuntu

In “Step 6 - Install your Linux distribu�on of choice” of the above installa�on guide. You should choose to

install Ubuntu18.04 LTS, which is also located here:

h�ps://www.microso�.com/store/apps/9N9TNGVNDL3Q

4. Open a Ubuntu 18.04 LTS terminal

No�ce that you’ll be prompted to enter a UNIX username and setup a password. These does not need to

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/wsl/install-manual
https://www.microsoft.com/store/apps/9N9TNGVNDL3Q


be the same as your windows username or password.

5. Make a download directory

A�er you’ve setup your username and password, use the following code to make a download directory in

your home directory. 
You should copy the code to your ubuntu terminal and execute them line by line.

mkdir Download 

cd Download 

6. Install Anaconda in wsl

Now that you are working in the Download directory, use the following code to install Anaconda:

sudo apt-get update 
sudo apt-get install curl 

curl https://repo.anaconda.com/archive/Anaconda3-2021.11-Linux-x86_64.sh \ 

--output Anaconda3-2021.11-Linux-x86_64.sh 

Now, you should find the Anaconda3-2021.11-Linux-x86_64.sh file in the directory and you can type ls in

your terminal to make sure.

ls 



Check the SHA-256 Hash and make sure the output matches the following (this step verifies the data
integrity of the Anaconda installer files).

fedf9e340039557f7b5e8a8a86affa9d299f5e9820144bd7b92ae9f7ee08ac60

sha256sum Anaconda3-2021.11-Linux-x86_64.sh 

Now that you have the installer, you can use the following code and follow the instruc�ons to install
anaconda.

bash Anaconda3-2021.11-Linux-x86_64.sh 

When the installa�on is done, close the current window and open a new Ubuntu window. Now you should
see a (base) before your username.

7. Install Java 8

Use the following code to install java 8 to your machine:

sudo apt install openjdk-8-jdk 

8. Download Apache Spark

Now, we’ll get the Spark package using the following code:

wget https://dlcdn.apache.org/spark/spark-3.2.0/spark-3.2.0-bin-hadoop3.2.tgz 

9. Install Scala and Spark

Use the following code to install spylon-kernel and git

pip install spylon-kernel 

python -m spylon_kernel install --user 

sudo apt install git -y 



Then, you should check the versions and see if they match mine:

java -version; javac -version; git --version 

Now, let’s unzip the Spark package we just downloaded (Scala 2.13 comes with this pre-built) in Step 8 and

move it to the “/opt/spark” directory

tar -xvf spark-3.2.0-bin-hadoop3.2.tgz 

sudo mv spark-3.2.0-bin-hadoop3.2 /opt/spark 

10. Configure the environment

This is a very important last step! Make sure you replace {username} with your UNIX username!  If you are

not clear about your username, type ls /home/ .

echo "export SPARK_HOME=/opt/spark" >> ~/.profile 
echo "export PATH=$PATH:$SPARK_HOME/bin:$SPARK_HOME/sbin" >> ~/.profile 

echo "export PYSPARK_PYTHON=/home/{username}/anaconda3/bin/python" >> ~/.profile 

source ~/.profile 

11. A few final remarks

Now we are done installing Spark! You can close the terminal and restart a new one. Before we try out

Spark in a Jupyter notebook, I recommend you to make a new directory and name it IEOR4526 using the
following code:

mkdir IEOR4526 

go to the \\wsl$\Ubuntu-18.04\home\{username} directory (press the windows key and R key at the same

�me and paste this directory there, also make sure to replace {username} with your UNIX username) and
create a shortcut to the IEOR4526 folder on your desktop. You should keep the files from this class (class

notebooks and homework assignments) there so that you can easily access them.

Now, in the newly opened terminal, type the following command to open the Jupyter notebook. Copy the

address shown in the terminal to a web browser to open the notebook.



cd IEOR4526 
jupyter notebook --port=8889 --no-browser 

A�er you’ve opened jupyter, create a new spylon-kernel notebook. 

In the notebook, you can type sc.version to check if the version you have is 3.2.0 and type 

u�l.Proper�es.versionString to check if your scala version is 2.12.15 

Now, your device is ready! Congrats!


